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THE UNIVERSI':'. ')F ICU !-IEXICO 
FACULTY COESTITUTION 
Article I . The University Faculty 
Sec , 1 (a) l·!eL1bershi:p~ The University Faculty sl:all consist of the 
Pro:essor s , Associate Professors , Assistant Professors, and Instructors, 
including :part-time and teL'!porary appointees. The President of the Ur.iver-
sity, AcaQemic Vice- President, Deans of Colleges and Schools, Assistant 
Deans , Personliel Deans , Directors of Schools or Divisions, ~ibrerivn, Di-
rector of Admissions , Head of Counselling a11d Testing Seri:ices, ru1c. Comp~rolle. 
shall be ~ officio members of the Faculty ,.rhether or not they &re actively 
engaged in teac~i~g. 
( b) Members of the Unive:: .. ,dty Facult;/ who a re elii::;ible to vote 
(called "the Yoting Facul ty 11 ) sn.all bclucie all members who [I re full-time 
employees of the University after serving t:-i.e follov:inf; terms : !nstructors, 
three year s ; Assistant Professors and higher , one year . The PresiQent of 
the Unive::..~sity , Academic Vice- President , Deans of Colleges and Schools, J>-S-
sistant Deans, Personnel Deans , Directors of Schools or Divisions , Heads or 
Acting Heads of Departments, Librar ian , Director of Admissions, Head of 
CounsellinG a1:d TestinG Services, and Coriptroller shall be ~ officio menbers 
of the Vo·l;ing Faculty. No person l1olding an interim or temporary ppointment 
on the teaching staff shall be a menber of the Voting Faculty unless he be a 
CTember ~ officio . 
(c) Questions of eligibHity for voting which may arise s:1all be 
s:ttled by the presiuing officer o_ the Faculty. 1:lny appeal from his deci-
sion should be taken to the Voting F&culty . The officers shall prepare at 
the beginning of each academic year the official list of the membership of 
the Faculty end of the Voting Faculty as defined above . 
§..ec. 2 Responsibilities : The University faculty shall hf've t:1e ri&1t of 
re:'"iew end final action in regard to the following! (1) fo r mulation of in-
s~i~utional aims ; (2) creation of nevi colleges, schools, E'nd departments and 
~ 1v1sions ; (3) major curriculor c:r..anges and other mrtters v1hich in the opin-
ion of the President of the University or his delegate affect the institution 
as a \·,:hole ; (4) requirenents for adnission and graduation and for honors and 
(cholasti c per formance in general; (5) ap?rova~ ~f.ca.adidates ~o: degrees; 
6~ ;:egule,tions c'.ffecting stucient life and o.ct1.v1.ties; (7) policies of ap-
poinvment , dismissa: and promotion in academic rank; and (8) general faculty 
,_.,elfare . Provided houever that actions taken by the University faculty 
shall be subject t~ the authority o: the Regents in matters involving finance, 
personnel , and general University policy. 
Sec. 1 (a) Organization: The President of the University, or in his 
ab~ence the Academic Vice-President , shall be tae presidinG officer of the 
~n1.versity Faculty. T:ie Voting Faculty shall elect a Vice-Chairman for one 
Year , ancl a Secretary for three years . 
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(b) T..1e Vice-Chairman shall preside in the absence of the Pres-
iJ.ent and the Academic Vice-President, or uhen t_ e presiding officer so 
re~uests, or when under Robert's Rules of Order, except as .rr.odified by 
Faculty vote, the presiding officer uishes to speak fror:i the floor . 
Sec,. 4 J§,J...E.r-:)cedure: The University Faculty shall concluct business 
according to Robert's Rules of Order, except as modified by Faculty vote. 
(b) The agenda for University Faculty meetings shall be pre~Ered 
by the Secretary, and a stenot7;rapher not a member of tilat Faculty shall 
ke0p veroatim minutes of s~ch meetings . The Secretary chall ~ail to e,ery 
member o:f t;.1e University Faculty ; summary of the minutes and the complete 
minutes shall be open to inspection by any member . 
Sec..!....5- (a) I,~eetings: The University Faculty shall meet monthly during 
the school ~rear, exclusive of the summer session, at a place and time de-
termi4ed by the presiding officer. 
(u) One-third of the membership of the Voti!lg Fac1.1lty on active 
duty during a semester shall constitute a q_uorum for business. I-Ie.w.bers not 
on active duty may, however, attend T.1eetings and vote. 
. (c) Special r.i.eetin6s shall be called by the presiding officer at 
his discretion, or ,·ihenever a request in ~-1riting is made by fifteen members 
of the Voting Faculty or by a majority vote of a:n.y College Faculty. 
( Sec. 6 (a) Committees: There shall be a Policy Committee empowered 
l) to define c:l.uties , nominate memtcrs, a.nd designate chairmen for the 
stc.nding cor:tl'.lli ttees of the University Faculty , subject to consultation with 
(~) Preside~t of the University and cotlfirmation by the Vot~ng Faculty;. 
; ; 0 scheuule reports from a:n.y of these conni ttees at desigiated meeti:1gs 
0 L t~e Uni7ersity Faculty; (3) to consider matters of educational policy in 
e:~eral ,.,henever such matters are not a:pp:opriate to any . spec~al cor:imittee; 
( 1 to mruce renorts ~nd recommendations direct to the University Faculty for 
a t· -1: c.ion by that body; and (5) to express to the Regents and others Faculty 
points of view when authorized to do so by t.1e Voting Faculty. By petition 
of members of the Faculty, singly or in grou?s , the Policy Committee shall 
serve to represent such members before the ReGents in any matter believed 
\tort:1Y "Jy that Com.mi t tee. 
el (b) The Policy Comoitt _j shall be elected as follous: one r:ember 
ected by each of the Colle ,,·e Faculties· one member elected by the Graduate 
Comm· t b , n t 1 tee; and three membero-n.t-J.::i.rgc elected by the Voting Faculty, of v1hich 
b O nore than tuo s!1all be from DnY one Colle[;e. Deans and ex officio mem-
ers shall not be eliGible to serve on this Committee. For each new College 
~reated a nember shall be added to the Policy Committee as representative of 
hat College. 1Ier:1bers shall be elected to t:1e Policy Committee for a term 
of two ,,_ ~ . . years. A nember cannot serve more t~1an rou.r years in succession. A 
member who has served on ti1e CoIDL1ittee is elicible for reelection nfter a 
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period. of t\";o years. To originate the Conmittee, each of the eight Colleges 
or Schools shall cirau lots to determine the :four t:1at shall elect members 
for one year; and t~e Voting Faculty shall elect three members preferentially, 
of which the first two shall hold office for t~10 years, the thi:::-d for one 
year. After the first election all members !'ll all be elected for tuo .fears 
and electior..s shall ce held wheneve!' a vacancy exists by r eason of the com-
pletion of a term or for other reasons. Nomally these elections uill take 
place as l~te in the academic year as possible. 
(c) The Chairman of the Policy Committee shall be elected by the 
Committee. 
(d) The University Faculty may elect special committees. ~hese 
committees shall elect their own cha.irmen. 
(e) kuy member of the University Faculty is eligible fo_ member-
ship on standing and special committees exce~t as stated in rticle I, 
Section 6, paragraph (b). No single member shall serve on more than two 
standing corJIDittees at a time. 
(f) The duties and responsibilities of every committee as defined 
by the Policy Co:mmi ttee shall be incorporated in the »J-LD.ws of the Univer-
sity Faculty after a~proval by a majority of the Voting Faculty. 
Article II. College and Departme·· '· al Organization. 
Sec. I College Responsibilities: The Faculty of each College shall be 
~ autonomous unit in all matters relating to that rarticular College, sub-
Ject to review under the po,vers set forth in Article I, Section 2. 
Sec. 2 1-Iembershi·p: Faculty raembership for college and departmental voting 
Purposes shall be as defined in Article I, Section 1 (a) (ice., Instructors 
and above). 
Sec.; (a) Procedure: Tee Faculty of each College shall decide upon the 
procea.ure for the efficient functio:iing of tl1e College. 
0 (b) Regular meetings sl:.all be 
allege Faculty. Special meetings shall 
at h' · is discretion, or whenever a request 
of the College Faculty, or by a raajority 
members. 
held at intervals agreed upon by the 
be called by the presiding officer 
in uriting is made by ten members 
from a F culty of fe\·1er than t,-,enty 
~ec. 4 (a) Departments: The Faculty of each Department shall, :ith.the 
adVJ.ce and consent of the Dean of the College , decide upon the organization 
and procec~.U!'e for the efficient functioning of the :i)cpartment. 
·. 
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(b) Ueetings shall be c· "led by t:;.ie presiding officer at his 
discretion or i"!henever a re0uest irs writiag is made by ten per cont of the 
departmental faculty. 
Article III. The Administrat:.on 
Sec. 1 Tho President : The Presiient of the University shall be the 
principal officer of the University, and with the a ssistance of his admin-
istrative officers shall carry out the meaGures enacted by the Votin~ lac-
u:!.ty within the scope of its responsibilit:.es, and shall per for m those duties 
assigned to him by t he Regents . 
Sec. 2 The Acaa0mic Vice- President : The Academic Vice-President shall 
perform such duties c1:s the President may frora time to time dele~ate to him . 
Sec . 3 (a) Dea~~ of ColleGe~~ Scl1ools: The appoint~ent of Deans of 
Colleges s:1all be recoillL'lended to the Regents by the President aft er appro-
)riate consultation uith all Depurt:nent Heads of the Colle&e concerned, Uni-
~ersity Officers , and other interested persons. The appointment of the Dean 
of the Graduate School shall be recommended to the Regents by the Pre ident 
a::ter a:!:)propriate consul tat ion i·Ti th the Graduate Conmi ttee, Uni ver:3i t" Of-
ficers , and other i:1ter ested persons. 
(b) The Dean shall be t:ie principal officer of the College or 
!chool . He shall act as executive officer a:1d representative of tae College 
1 acu1ty , and, with regard to educational policy , shall prepare Jlana for the 
consid.eration of h is Faculty , shall carry into effect those :)lai:s uhich it 
ad.opts , and s}1all pe rform such other duties as proper ly fall ,.,.ithin the 
scope of his office . 
(c) The Dean shall be the presiding officer at meetings of the 
Coll€ge Faculty. In case of his absence or inability to preside , he shall 
desiQlate a substitute . 
Iec.4 AClLlinistrative Deans and Directors: The a~pointment of Per onnel 
~ana and cf Directors of Schools and Divisions (including the Li br arilln , the 
0 rector of Admi ssions, Head of Counsellinc and Testing Services, and the 
:ptroller) shall be recommended to t he Regents by t he President . T:1ey 
s ll perfor m such duties as properly pertain to their offices. 
. .§..ec. 5 
s1ty slla.11 
Colll!Jittee 
' 
(a) The A&::.inistrative Committee: The Preside~t of the Univer-
appoint (,,ith t he exception of elected members) an .Adcinistrative 
or similar body to uerform such duties ns he nay proscribe . 
, . 
t (b) The Votin~ Faculty shall elect three Members to the Adminis-
rativ c · 0 f · f h e omnn.ttee , or similar body , ,-,ho shall hold o f1ce or t ree ye s 
~d shall be ineligible for re- election to a inmediate successive term • 
.1.nde term of service of the elected faculty representatives sha.11 be ta er-
e sot"'-uat no two shall run concurrently. 
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Article IV. General 
Sec. l AdoDtion of Constitution: T~is Constitution shall be effective 
when approved by a two-thirds vote o:: the University Faculty present and 
voting and rn.tified by the Regents. 
Sec. 2 .Amendments: This constitution may be amended by a two-thirds 
vote of the Voting Faculty present and votir..g nnd ratification by the 
Regents • .Amentlnents shall lie on the table for thirty days before final 
action. 
Sec. 3 By-Laws: This Constitution shall be sU)plemented by :By- Lm·1s 
of the Faculty ,-,hen such are adopted by a majority vote of tn.e Voting 
Faculty; and by B;,r- Laws of any College when such are adopted by majority 
vote of that College Faculty. Such ~--Laws ,-,ill nornally include: (1) in-
terpretations ru:d i mplementations of this Constitution; (2) the Tenure Act 
of the University; (3) a statement r promotional policy; (4) a statement of 
tne duties and responsibilities of the standing committees of the University 
Faculty; (5) other faculty regulations; and (6) college regulations. 
Sec. 4 Distributio::i.: This Constitution and the :By-Laws of the Faculties 
shall be kept u~ to date as amended and distributed to the Faculty of the 
U . niversity at least once each year. 
~uproved by the University Faculty 
April .11, 1949. 
Ratified by the Regents 
lray 14, 1949 
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